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dian customs house, they are for custom.,
purposes a direct shipment. You may con-
fuse the thing as much as you like geo-
graphically and otherwise; you may argue
that if the word 'direzt ' is us-ed there, that
you cannot bring goods from the Weat Indies
through foreign territory, that territory
being the United States. That is not the
the case; in the customs veTnacular and
in the meaning of the customs laws, the
word 'direct ' indicates that the shipment
must corne through from the country of
production without breaking bulk, under
the regulations which must govern the
mode of entry. If you desire to confuse
the thing with a geographical idea of di-
rectness, you can argue it for a night and
à day or longer, but I think simple minded
men, and men who look at it from a busi-
ness point of view, quite understand the
work and practice as it has been for year8
as to what we cail direct shipments from
a customs point of view.

Mr. MACDONALD: Does the hon. min-
ister propose to put in an interpretiag
clause to define what it means?

Mr. LOGGIE: As-suming that I arn a
commission merchant in Montreal, 1 buy a
carload of sug"ar frorn the West Indian
Islands, and I have customers for sugar in
Canada and the United States as well, when
the car of sugar arrives in New York, I tell
my broker to put it in bond; then I fini
that I can make more profitable sale in
Montreal thea I ,~an in New York, and I
order my broker to forward the goods frorn
the bonded warehouse on to Montreal.
May I ask the minister if I shall only have
to psy the duty lesa the twenty per cent,
whieh reduction I would be entitled to
providing the shiprnent carne direct to
MontrealP

Mr. FOSTER: If my hon. friend hiad
1-cught those goods in the West Indian
Islands, and shipped them through by vyay
of New York in bond-

Mr. LOGGIE: Placed them in a bonded
warehouse P

Mr. FOSTER: The bonded warehouse
rnight be a car or anywhere else. Suppose-
ing in this case you put them. into a bonded
warehouse under bond and ses!, and kcpt
them there for transmission to Canadla; if
you did that and they came thro)u&,ii to
Canada in the end, under the tine restric-
tions that the customns law imposes-I d-,
not know whether they allow six months
or a year or two years, but they must ad-
here to the law-then I think you would
be perfectly entitled to the reduction in
duty of one-fift.h. If you take thern into
New York, enter them at the New York
customs house, and put them in a Ne v
York bonded warehouse, then when you

take thern out, you have got to psy the
duty on them as United States goods if yoti
distribute them in that way.

Mr. GERMAN: I would like to knoiw
where the hon. minister gets that interpre,-
tation in clause 2 of the agreernent. I arn
not particularly interested in the wor i
.direct.' If the word ' direct' in the Bifl

rnakes any change in the agreement, thea
that word is ineffective, because this Pa'-
liament cannot change the ternis of thiz
agreement; that is very certain. I think
the hion. Minister of Trade and Commerce
will agree with that, and I think the Min-
isier of Justice will bear me out in that,
that this Parliament càannot change th-?
terrns of this agreernent, or the interpr-
tation. The hon. gentleman says that if the
duty is, paid on a consignment of goods
orining frorn the West ladies to New York,
that those gooda then cannot corne into
Canada under this four-fifths arrangement.
Tliere la nothing in the ag-reernent which
sayýs that, or, in rny opinion, whi.ch rneans
!hat. It says, ' Goods enurnerated ia
schedule B being the produce or manufac-
ture of sny of the above-mentioned colonies,
imported into the Dominion of Canada.'
It d-oes not say, 'irnported from the West
Indies,' but, ' imported into the Dominion
of Canada.' Suppose a merchant in the
West ladies sends a consignment of rubber
the produce of one of the islaneds enumer-
ated in the treaty, to New York, and pays
duty on it there, expecting to seli it. But
hie finds hie cannot seli it profitably in the
United States and wishes te send it to Can-
ada. Will the Minister of Justice, or wil
any legal gentleman on that aide, sav that
under the agreement hie cannot send it in
la the basis of four-fifths the duty? The
rubber doas not become United States
goods because iA goes into the United
States. Under this agreement the owner
can send it here under four-fifths duty. I
venture to say that that is the interpreta-
tion the Exchequer Court would put upon
this agreement if the matter were referred
to it for its decision.

Mr. LALOR: As I understand the hon.
member for Welland, hie contends that if
these goods go into the United States and
are there taken out of bond, they stili re-
main gooda of a foreiga country.

Mr. GERMAN: It does not say 'goods
of a foreign country.'

Mr. LALOR: Well. goods of one of the
West India Islands covered by this agree-
ment. Surely, when goods go into the
United States and are ta3<en out of bond
a nd the duty is paid on them, they becomQ
American goods, just as, when a citizen of
this country goes to the United States and
takes the cath cf allegiance there, hie be-
cornes an American citizen. 0f course,
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